
SPECIAL SALE I
Fresh

Salmon
FOR LENT

of Plates, Ornaments, Salads, Brick-a- 
Brac, Etc, Etc, in Royal Worcester, 

Cauldon, Royal Doulton, Cope
land and Limoges China.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity - See Our Window 1

j(DRU0 STORE1A

711 Main St.-Ms -PAINLESS DENTISTRY

LAST DAY-TODAY
50c 6enuine

We extract teeth free of pain only 
28c. We do all kMs of dentistry. 
Call and eee ns. No charge for con
sultation.

W. H. HAYWARD & GO., Lilted - 85-93 Princess St.

ZAM-BUKBOSTON DENTIL PARLORSms
—AT—

C 527 Main St 245 Union St 
Cor. Brus ads, ’Phone 683.

Dr. J.D. Maher, Proprietor

i

Lilley & Co’s
558 Main St.

1#
Store Cl os ea Tonight at 6 o’clock

Open 9 a. m. until 9 p. as. ■
AN EXTRA PAIR OF

Trousers Wasson's Drug Store
711 Main St ’Phone 110 

C. R. Wasson, Mgr.
Just arrived from British Colum

bia, a choice lot ofIf any of your little onee 
suffer from croupy attacks, 
do not fail to have a bottle of

Royal Croup Cure
in your house. It is an ef
fectual remedy.

SJe. Bottle*

The Royal Pharmacy
47 King Street

WILL IMPROVE THE APPEAR
ANCE OF THAT OLD SUIT

$1.60 Trousers at..
$2.00 Trousers at..
$2.60 Trousers at..
$3.00 Trousers at..
$3.60 Trousers at..
$3.76 Trousers at..
$4.00 Trousers at... . .
$4,60 Trousers at

Fresh
Salmon

which we are offering at

llclb

.$1.23 Pair 

.$1.69 Pair 

.$2.19 Pair 

.$2.49 Pair 

.$2.98 Pair 

.$319 Pair 

.$3.29 Pair 
..$3.83 Pair \

»
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Broken Lenses Accurately 

And Promptly Duplicated 

At The Lowest Prices.
H. N. DeMffle 

(§}> Co. -i

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House , 
Block | while they last, by the whole fish 

onlyD. Boya$ner<
yTwo Stores

88 Dec* St—111 Charlett* SL
opp. Du Serin Hotel

Us* The One Meet Convenient
Sale Commences 

Tonight
.c

MILL REMNANTS OF FINE DRESS GINGHAMS
A Special Lot Now on Sale—High-grade Ginghams,,

Selling, at About 8c. yard.
AlsoGalatea Stripes, Prinite, Cambrics, Fine Factory Cotton, Circular 

Pillow Cotton, White Sheetings—all widths.
Priced About Two-thirds the Regular Rate.

will continue until stock is ex
hausted.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF, THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a biU will be presented for enac- 
ment at the next session of the Legisla
ture intituled “An Act in further amend
ment of *T.1e Saint John City Assess
ment Act 1909* and to amend the laws 
relating to civic franchise.”

The object of the bill is:—
1. to exempt ail incomes from person

al labor and occupation up to and in
cluding $1000 per annum ; also to 
empt $500 of each such income above 
$1000, and not exceeding $2000.

2. to Impose a poil tax of $2.00 and 
no more upon all persons whose incomes 
are totally exempt from taxation.

8. to exempt ail household furniture 
from taxation where the value does 
not exceed $500.

4. to provide that the last day in On the 
which the Com mod Council shall have charge on 
power to determine and direct wïiat absolutely cut us up. We lost the corn- 
assessments shall be levied in the City manding officer, sixteen other officers 
of Saint John shall be the 80th instead and about 800 men killed and wounded, 
of the 15th day of January, in each year, but we have won the praise of every-

6. to provide that the poll tax of $2.001 body out here, for on every parade some 
shall give the same right to vote at civic1 general or other comes and says how 
elections which the $6.00 poll tax now proud he is of us. I think that night put 
does. twenty years on me. I took my platoon

out fifty-seven strong, and when I mus
tered them again I had one lance cor
poral and three men.

As I got up to the German trenches 
by a piece of good luck, I fell into a hole 
mode by one of our shells, and my pack 
came over my head and knocked me out! 
In fact I was nearly suffocated when 
they found me, for I had fallen on my 
face, and everybody was surprised to see 

They thought I was killed when I

LILLEY&COOpen Until 8.30 o’clock.
MS Waterloo street

Corner Brindley Street CARLETOIM’S Succesors to

William Lilley & Sons
CUT PRICES DURING OUR

ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE ex-

GERMANS PROUD OF
SUCH A FOE."

Sergeant W. Johnson of the 2nd Royal 
Warwickshire Regiment Tells of Brit
ish Work. .

You cannot afford to miss this Furniture Sale. Entire 
stock marked down. Leave a deposit and we will store FREE 
until June 1st all furniture purchased.

COUCHES ■
$ 8.60 COUCHES ... 
$15.00 COUCHES. . .|. 
$16.50 COUCHES ... 
$46.00 COUCHES ...

.... Now $ 6.00 
. Now $11.00 
.... Now $12.00 
.... Now $33.00
- \ r £ - '*

.... Now $12.75 

.... Now $16.00

night of the 18th we made a 
the German 'trenches, anj'they

ALL BRASS BEDS
$17,00 BRASS BEDS 
$22.00 BRASS BEDS

PARLOR SUITS 
$27.00 PARLOR SUITES—Five pieces.. 
$60.00 PARLOR SUITES .. ..........

HERBERT E. WARDROPER 
Common Clerk.$22.00

$38.00
Library Tables, Parlor and Music Cabinets, China Closets, Hall 

Trees, Bureaus, Etc., at Cut Prices

6th February, 1915. t-f

Germain street church brotherhood 
yesterday afternoon approved of the pro
posed federation of brotherhoods and 
appointed R. G. Haley and W. F. Bur- 
ditt as their representatives in addition 
to the president, R. W. Wigmore, St, 
David’s church has elected Charles Rob
inson and C. W. McMulkin with the act
ing president as their representatives.

SAYS WERNER HORN 
ONCE WAS OFFICER 

IN GERMAN ARMY

Amland Bros Ltd.•9
19 Waterloo Street me.

fell. One man in my company hap
pened to come back past me, and he 
helped me out, and we managed to crawl 
back to our lines. If he had not seen me 
I should have been captured, as I could 
not help myself. But they are not a bad 
lot of fellows. The German officer came 
over himself and gave us permission to 
fetch our wounded in, and he said he 
was proud he had got such a foe to 
fight.

J

SHIPPING Davis' Specials '
Fresh Canned Lobsters 20c. His Lawyer Hopes to Establish 

Contention For Use in Defence 
—Horn Not a Crank, He Says

With a grocery order we give 15 lbs. 
of Best XXX Standard Sugar 

for $1.00
CASH

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 15. 
A.M.

High Tide... 0.10 Low Tide ... 6.55 
Sun Rises... 7.80 Sun Sets .... 6.47 

Time used is Atlantic standard. .

P.M.

v’Phone 2279. 73 Sydney St. We are selling shaker blankets from 
89c. pair up—At the Clean Sweep Sale, 
207 Union street.

New York, Feb. 15—Daniel O'Connell, 
of Boston, lawyer for Werner Horn, who 
is in prison in Maine and awaiting ex
tradition for attempting to blow up 
the bridge across the St. Croix river on 
the Canadian border, says there were in 
Horn’s letters which showed that Horn 
was onee a German army officer and 
these probably will be presented to es
tablish the defence that Horn, as a 
member of the German army, commit
ted an act of war against an enemy na
tion.

IPORT OF ST JOHN. schr Warner Moore, from St George (N 
Bj for Norwalk.

New York, Feb 12—Ard, stmr Port- 
reath, Roberts, St John.

City Island, Feb 12—Passed, schr 
James Williams, Perth Amboy for St 
John.

Arrived Yesterday
R M stmr Missanabie, 7,950, Evans, 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and 
gen cargo.

Stmr Sicilian, 5,607, Peters, London 
and Havre, Wm Thomson Co, pass and 
general cargo.

Stmr Louisburg, 1,106, Marsters, Syd
ney, Starr, coal.

Stmr Nevada, 667, Willett, Parrsboro, 
Starr, coal.

Rev. John Griffiths, a missionary from 
Honan. China, preached yesterday in St. 
Stephen’s church in the morning and at 
St. David’s in the evening.

HAD DYSPEPSIAS§23 THE F
Mr. O’Connell said that there were 

numerous incidents of a similar charac
ter in relation to this with Mexico and 
with Great Britain. It has always been 
held, he said, that a man could not be 
extradited from this country for a po
litical act against another country, and 
the word “political” had a wide range,, 
including acts of war, such as the blow
ing up of a bridge.

“If this defence protects Horn against 
extradition what defence will you make 
against any charge that the country may 
bring against him?” was asked. “That 
depends largely on the attitude of the 
government.” Mr. O’Connell said: “There 
may be reasons why it will not care to 
press her case. At any rate it is a ques
tion for us to consider later.”

Mr. O’Connell said that the papers in 
Home’s trunk bore out his story that lie 
was thirty-three years old, that he had 
been nine years in the German army, 
that his rank was that of a lieutenant, i 
that he had lived for three years on a 
coffee plantation in Guatemala, that he 
had tried to get back to Germany but 
had come to this country when lie saw 
that German reservists were almost cer
tain to be captured on their way

He was quite certain, Mr. O’Connell 
said, that his client had no hand in the 
burning of the Roebling plant at Tren
ton, where several buildings were de
stroyed in which supplies for the Allies 

being manufactured. The papers in 
Horn’s trunk, he said, have no hint that 
there were others acting in concert with 
him.

“The man is not a crank,” said Mr. 
O’Connell. “He wanted to do something 
for his country, but you can be assured 
that there is no foundation for the many 
wild stories concerning his adventures.”

Mr. O’Connell refused to say who was 
employing him as counsel for Horn. He 
said that, after he had given an inter
view about the law on the case in a 
Boston newspaper, certain individuals 
whom he would not describe called upon 
him and employed him to defend Horn.

S# Bad Could Not Take a Driik el 

Water Without Suffering.
The surest way to stop a cold is to 

liven the liver and cleanse the bowels, 
and the nicest cathartic to do this is a 
10-cent box of Cascarets. Take one or 
two Cascarets tonight and your cold may 
be gone by morning.

Sailed Yesterday
Stmr Chaudière, Partridge, West In

dies via Halifax.
Stmr Hochelaga, Tudor, Sydney.

Saturday, Feb 13. 
Stmr Tore Head, Butt, Glasgow.

Patent Medicines
---------AT----------

Yerxa Grocery
Dyspepsia is one of the most difficult 

diseases of the stomach there is to cure. 
You eat too much. Drink too much. 
Use too much tobacco. You make the 
stomach work overtime. You make it 
perform more than it should be called on 
to do. The natural result is that it is 
going to rebel against the amount of 
work put on it. It is only a matter of a 
short time before dyspepsia follows.

That old, forty year old remedy. 
Burdock Blood Bitters, will cure the 
dyspepsia and will cure it to stay cured 
as we can prove by the thousands of 
testimonials we have received from time 
to time.

Miss Sarah McRae, Newfield, Ont., 
writes: “ I write to say that I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters, and have 
found it the best remedy I have ever 
used for dyspepsia. Two years ago, 
I had stomach ' trouble so bad that I 
could not even take a drink of water 
without suffering. I took six bottles 
of B.B.B., and have been entirely cured, 
and can now eat anything without any 
bad after effects.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is an old and 
well tried remedy but on account of the 
many substitutes we would ask you to 
make sure that our name appears on 
both the label and wrapper as this 
preparation is manufactured only by 
The T. Milbum Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

NOT A LIQUOR CASE.
Win. Curren of North, End was not 

fined for selling liquor as was publish
ed last week, but for supplying a bottle 
of pop beer with a meal served to a cus
tomer on Sunday.

BRITISH PORT.
Liverpool, Feb 10—Ard, stmr Lako- 

nia, Mitchell, Newport News.
Leith, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Rapidan, 

Davies, Baltimore.

AT

Yerxa Prices
Miss Knox of Toronto addressed the 

members of the Bible class of St. Luke’s 
church yesterday au

FOREIGN PORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 9—Sid, emoon.

Paine's Celery Compound 
$1.00 Size Beef, Iron and Wine...50c. 
Favorite Prescription ....
Golden Medical Discovery
Warner’s Safe Cure............
Dr. Agnew*s Heart Cure..
Ayer’s Hair Vigor..............
Pinkham Compound ........
Scott's Emulsion ................
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ..........
Fellow’s Compound ..........
Burdock Blood Bitters....
Johnston’s Liniment ........
Minard’s Liniment ............
Bentley’s Liniment ..........
Pink Pills .............................
Dodd’s Kidney Pills..........
Gin Pills ..............................
Doan’s Kidney Pills ........
Baby’s Own Tablets........
Sturgeon Oil Liniment....
Shilo's Cough Medicine...
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry.
Alwood’s Bitters ................

79c.

89c.
89c.
89c.
49c.
79c.
89c.
89c.
89c.

$1.09
79c.home.
19c.
19c.
19c.

39c. box 
39c. box 
39c. box 
39c. box 
19c. box

were

19c.
19c.
35c.
29c. The St. John Railway Company

The Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Saint Jo.in Railway Company 
will be held at the Office of the Company 
in the City of Saint John, on Monday, 
the 22nd day of February, instant, at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Dated this 18th day of February, A. 
D. 1915.

Yerxa Grocery Co.
<43 Main St. Phone Main 2913

Free delivery to all parts of the 
City, West End, Falrville ana Mil
ford: also sll boats and trains.

A lot of ladies odd skirts at $1.19 and 
J $1.49.—At the Clean Sweep Sale, 207 

Union street.
H. M. HOPPER, 

Secretary.2—21

«

FOR A BAD COLD

Roofing that must last!
You can’t tell by looking at a roll of roofing 
^long it will last on the roof, but when yo 
^^get the guarantee of a responsK 

^^_ble company, you know
our roofing must giv^^w 
^ satisfactory 

service. ,

The only 
real test of 

roofing quality 
is on the roof.

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Roofing lip-
1-pjmanmteed Syear,

Asphalt Felts 2-piy guaranteed 10 years shmgieStain»
Deadening Feks ZW . i iff _ Refined Coal Tar ; „
Tarred Felts 3-DIT guaranteed 15 years Tar Coating
Building Papers V J

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's lamest manufacturers of Roofing and Building Papers

Chicago Pittsbargh PtiUdebti» Atlanta

Ask your ^dealer for prod- 
our name.

ClmUW Drtnt
H«vT«kCitr *•»«KamsCKv Sea Finches SwdLSt. Leah Cadmuti

■£-SÂ-

Salmon for Lent
Central Fish Store

9 Sydney Street
Phone Main 450.

SALE MONDAY AND TUESDAY/

11 c. per Pound
by the whole fish.

free Delivery in City and North End; also East St, John 
Tuesday Evening

HRS. JOSEPH COLLINSFIFE AND DRUM ONLY
MUSIC POPULAR IN EUROPE

On Monday morning Feb. 8 there 
passed to her reward, Mrs. Joseph Col
lins at the age of sixty-four years. Mrs. 
Collins had been an invalid for the last 
five years having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis in the fall of 1909 from which 
time, she was deprived of the power of 
speech and from then until her death 
herd was one continuous day of suffer
ing but borne with Christian patience 
which helped to endear her to all who 
came to know of it.

She was bom in Sussex and when a 
young woman went to Alma where she 
had since resided. Her maiden name was 
Elizabeth Chapman and she was the 
e ldest daughter of the late Martin H- 
Chapman of Smith Creek, N. B.

In early life she united with the Alma 
Baptist church and through all the years 
during which she resided there she ever 
exemplified the spirit of the Master who 
went about doing good. She was ever 
ready to lend a hand in sickness and in 
any way that might bring cheer and 
comfort and many today Uve to bear 
testimony to her sterling qualities.

She Is survived by one daughter, Susy, 
at home, who lovingly and tenderly as
sisted in caring for her, also six sons, 
H. A, of Salmon River; J. L., of St. 
John; Charles, Murray, Fred and Ir
vine at home; also three sisters, Mrs. G. 
Whitenect of St. John; Mrs. D. E. Chap
man of Truro, N. S, and Mrs. F. Hut
chinson of Moncton and two brothers, 
Chas. and Densmore Chapman of St. 
John.

With the exception of Mrs. Hutchin
son they all gathered to attend the fu
neral which took place on Wednesday 
afternoon. The body was laid beside 
her husband who died some four months 

The funeral services at the house

Ferruccio
'Busoni

Because the music of fife and drum 
is so popular just now in Europe Ferruc
cio Busoni, an Italian pianist, has come 
to America to play Baca and Beethoven 
—and in Europe they say that no other 
modem artist can interpret those two 
masters with so sympathetic an under
standing as Busoni.

Busoni will make' a concert tour of 
his American visit maythe country, and 

continue until martial music is less pop-
ago.
and grave were conducted by Rev. T. 
Benton Wetmore. The sincere sympathy—- 
of the entire community goes out to the 
bereaved family this being the third time 
in a few months they have been called 
on to mourn.

ular in Europe.

LOCAL NEWS
COULD NOT 

GO TEN STEPS
FOR THE PAIN IN 

HIS KIDNEYS.

Wyndotc class tonight.

Howard D. Porter, charged by a Chin
ese laundryman with assaulting him, 
was taken to the police station on Satur
day but was released on a $20 deposit 
The incident followed a dispute over a 
laundry bill.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To test Brindle's water-proof solid 
leather boots, and repairs, 227 Union. 
’Phone 161-21. tf-

When you get a pain in the back yo* - 
may rest assured that it comes from de
rangement of the kidneys, for were there 
not something wrong with the kidneys 
the back should be strong and well.

Doan’s Kidney Pills regulate the 
kidneys, and there is no further excuse 
for any kidney trouble to exist. What 
more needs to be said? While Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are not a “balm for every 
ill that flesh is heir to," they are a 
positive, never-failing remedy for every 
disease that has its inception in the 
improper action in those delicate little 
filters of the blood, the kidneys.

Mr. Adelard Cleroux, Egan ville. Ont, 
writes: "I was troubled with my kid
neys for four years. They wefhso bad, 
at times, I could not go ten steps for the 
pain they caused me. My doctor could 

any good. A friend advised 
s Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 

bought five boxes, and now I have been 
cured for over three years. I will recom
mend them to whoever may be suffering 
from kidney trouble.”

Doan’s Kidney Rills are 50c per box ; 3 
boxes for $1.25; at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan’s.’*

Injuries which may prove fatal were 
sustained yesterday morning by Miss

Ait-lnirL- street, in
_______ morning by Miss

Christina O’Neill, 125 Adelaide Street, in 
a fall on the ice while skating in Marble 
Cove. 1

I
PURE GOLD Salad Dressing Powder 

makes a dressing entirely without oil. 
Yet the result has that smoothness and 
rich, full body that makes a good salad 
a delicious addition to any meal.

WON TON OF COAL 
The ton of coal offered at a drawing 

on Saturday night by the Young-Adams 
stock Company at the Opera House was 

by Hugh Lenehan of 874 Watsonwon
street. not do me 

me to use
First showing of early spring millin

ery direct from Paris—Marr Millinery 
Co, Ltd.

COMMITTEE OF ,100 TO SECURE
FUNDS FOR SUFFRAGE

f READ THISN
I Sufferers from Muscular Rheumatism.
I Sore Muscles, Sprains or Bruises, by ■ 

■ first bathing affected parts with hot I 
I water, then rubbing thoroughly with I

I ill

Johnsons 
linimentn iV>1'

WILL GET PROMPT RELIEF. 
This reliable remedy has been

IN U86 OVER IOO YEARS.
Taken internally on sugar 
ened water it can be relied upon in cases 
of coughs, cold», sore throat, bronchitis. 

25 and 50 cents at dealers.
L 8. JOHNSON & 00., Ino,, Boston, Hass.

■r <fA

iswjdidfr*
Hooker

or in sweet-

PARSONS’ PILLS relieve 
Constipation and Headache

The Congressional Union for Woman 
Suffrage has added Mrs. Donald R. 
Hooker of Mary land, to the committee of 
100 which is to finance the national head
quarters of the union during the coming

After Measles 
Whoop ini; Cou*4h 

or Scarlet Feveryear.
The committee will include 100 women 

prominent ill public life, and they will 
represent ever section of the country. the extreme weakness often results in 

impaired hearing, weakened eyesight, 
bronchitis and other troubles, but If 
Scott’s Emulsion is given promptly, 
It carries strength to the organs 
and creates rich blood to build 
up the depleted forces.

Children thrive on Scott's Emulsion.
Free from Harmful Drugs.

Would Not Be so Cruel
Boston Transcript—Alice—Now, that 

you’ve broken your engagement with 
Jack, you will of course return the dia
mond ring he gave you?

Hetty—Certainly not; it would be a 
constant reminder of the happiness he 
had mjwued

14-71
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Juicy Valencia Oranges, 10c. do*.,
3 for 25c.

Large Valencia Oranges, 15c. dot,
2 for 25c.

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges,
20c. 25c, and 30c. do*. 

Seedless Oranges (Sunjdst),
20c. and 25c. do*. 

Choice Lemons, only 20c. dos^
2 for 35c. 

Choice Florida Grape Fruit (very
4 for 25c. 
..15c, lb. 

Best Quality Cape Cod Cranberries, 
Only 8c, quart 

: .From 15c. peck up
............10c. lb.
.3 lbs. for 25c.

juicy)........
Malaga Grapes

Apples 
Prunes
Evaporated Apples 
Evaporated Peaches... .2 lbs. for 25c.

15c. lb.Apricots ..................................
10c. Tin Scouring Powder..
10c. Pkge. Washing Powder 
10c. Tin Smoky City Laundry

Flakes ................................Onl
8 Bars Barkers’ Soap..................
3 lbs. Mixed Starch......................
3 Pkgs. Corn Starch....................
3 Pkgs. Tapioca....
3 Pkgs. Com Flakes
2 Bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex- 

.......... 25c.
3 Bottles Worcestershire S*uce.. 25c.
3 Pkgs; Mince Meat........................
1 lb. Can English Baking Pow-

7c.
5c.

7 5c.
25c.
25c.
25c,

.....25c.
25c.

tract .....

25c.

der 25c.
7 Bars Twin Castile Soap 
Jam, in 5 lb.
Pure Jam, in 5 lb. Tin Pail 
Pate Jem, In Bottles^

Marmalade, in Jars........
Marmalade, 7 lb.
3 Regular 15c. Bars Glycerine

Star Broom»...
Atlas Brooms..
Gem Brooms ..

25c.
Wooden Pail 39c.

...43c.

12c. and 15c. 
10c. and 12c.

Tin. 85c.

25c.
Only 23c. each 
Only 27c. each 
Only 30c. each

The 2 BARKERS
Limited

J

i
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